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The Hiiti.li Government offered to appropriate 
£ 10,000 (o tliv London Missionary Society, for thu 
purpose of erecting schools for thu free negroes in 
the West Indies, provided the society would make 
op the sum of £15,000. The offer was promptly 
and cheerfully accepted.

The government of Denmark are taking measures 
to emancipate the slaves in their West India Islands. 

-*••••'-
III the preceding columns wo have inserted the 

Address of the House of Assembly to His Majesty 
-on the subject of Provincial grievances.

The Clnrimblt Imh (Si. VntiirV.) Society of
Helifex, celebrated iht'irJvniLm;, or liftieih Amuver-
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Front «I Liverpool Prices Current, Feb. I.
An account of tht number uf Vessels, wllli their Tonnage, 

wall'll brought entire cargoes t.f Timber, Dents, fcc. from 
OnU*li America and the North of Europe, during the lut

Siit,it John Brillirr Coinitnnv

CONTRACTS.
AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.

Thursday next, at 11 o’clock, will be Sold 
on the Wharf occupied by the subscriber in 

St. John Street,—

Cut Glass, Jewellery, Furniture, &c.
MY AUCTION.

^HALED Tenders will be received nt tho Office 
O of tho Saint John IJridge Company, till Friday 
the 22d April next, from such persons as may lie dis
posed to enter into the following Contracts,—yit. : 
COO Tons Merchantable MUCH TIMBER, each 

stick to be from #0 to 30 feet long, and not less 
than 11 inches square, to be delivered as follows :

» ‘200 Tons 1st May,
200 do. 20th do.
200 do. 30tli do.

1000 Tons STONE BALLAST,- *'
500 Tons to bo delivered 1st May,
000 do

G4 sticks Pink Tfiinr.a, earh.38 ft. long, Id in. square 
48 do. ditto,
10 do. ditto,
18 do. ditto,
10 do. ditto,
IN do. ditto,
48 do. ditto,
18 do. ditto,
20 do. ditto,

120 do. ditto,
10 do.
48 do.

1000 feet Scantling, 3 inches by 4 inches,
70 SraucK Scaur, 0 inches at butt.

The above to be delivered tho let May 
Tho following Merchantable SrnvvK Plank, vlx.—
I .‘if pifcV.es 30 feet long, 4 inches by là inches,
131 do. 30 do. 4 „ 13 »,
259 do. 30 do. 34 „
250 do. 30 do. 3.4 „
848 do. 32 do. tjJ „ 13 „

Tho above to be delivered the 1st June.
54 pieces 33 feet long, 10 inches by 14 inches,

270 do. 18 do. 5 „ 7 „
250 do. 18 do.
250 do. 18 do.

58 do. 34 do.
58 do. 34 do.
58 do. 28 do.

100 do. 10 do.
lllO do. 12 do.
110 do. 17 do.
318 do. 17 do.
U77 do. 13 , do.
40 M. Merchantable Pine or Spruce Boards.

Tho above to be delivered the 10th July.
140 M. Merchantable Pino Shinolks,—

To be delivered 11th August.
All the nbove mentioned articles to be delivered nt 

such places in tho Parish of Portland or in Carleton, 
and in such proportions as may he required.

Satisfactory security will be required lor the duo 
performance of nny Contract entered ieto, and pay
ments will bn made in Cash upon delivery of the ar
ticles. DUNCAN ROBERTSON,

St. John, 20tli March, 1830. Secretary.

FROM MUTISM AMMUCA.

Year Number
cmllug „r 
let l so. Vessels.

north or miurit.

On WiiUNKsnay the Gth April next, uill be sold by 
the subscribers, at the Masonic Hall, without 

at 11 o'clock :
A GREAT variety of handsomely Cut GLASS, 

-fa. —among which are Dishes, Plates, Decan
ters, &c. &c. |

A variety of

NumberII Six Whole and part Casks
PALE SEAL OIL.

Tonnage. Tonnage

S t6 I
Il I 
« ! 
tiu.ituo

29th March. J. T. HANFORD.fllH
tfsl
m
Mdt VALUABLE HARDWARE, orted JEWELLERY ;

5 Mahogany Cases—containing Double end Sin
gle-barrel GUNS ;

sj Eight-day CLOCK ; 3 24-hour ditto;
2 Sets Window Curtains and Poles;
2 Mahogany TABLES; 2 do. BUREAUS;
3 Dozen cane and rush scat CHAIRS ;
4 Tea Urns ; 12 Looking GLASSES ;

Fancy and Marble Snap, Bread Trays, Writing Desk*, 
Toilett Tables and Wash Stands, Carriages, Dinner 
Setts, Looking Glasses, Nest Tubs. Children's Chain, 
yellow and scarlet Damask Table Mutts and Doillie», 
Bird Cages, tfc. £c.

59lh March.

nil ut AUCTION.
On Wednesday the 3uth instant, will be sold, without 

any reserve, to close the consignment.
1 9 T*A1K Blacksmith’s BELLOWS,
M. *4 X. 13 assorted size ANVILS,

) ton Sad Irons,
30 dozen Spades and Shovels,

2 casks Mining ditto,
30 Corn and Coffee Mills ; GO Hand Saws,
20 gross Tea and Table Spoons,
14 dozen Screw Augurs; 20 Bruces with Bitts, 
40 dozen Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
12 dozen assorted Do Jr' LOCKS,
13 do. do. Closet ditto,
47 do. do. Chest ditto,
30 do. do. Trunk ditto,
40 do. do. Cupboard ditto,

G do. do. Pud
G dozen Horse Brushes,

20 gross assorted Gimblets.
—at same lime—

l Chain CABLE, 90 fathoms, 1 j| inch, 
ditto, do.
ditto, do. . „ „
ditto, each GO lath., | „ 
ditto, ditto,

IS E K
15th do.

6SH Warrants up to No. 083, 
Payment at the Province Treasurer’» Office.

are in course of
12 do.
12 do.
18 do.
10 do.
10 do.
15 do.
10 do.
8 do.
8s 10 in. 
Bs 10 
8*10 ^

20 do. 
25 do. 
35 do. 
40 do. 
45 do. 
40, do. 
30 do. 
30 do. 
20 do. 
23 do. 
30 do.

Sunday Schools—Tho great benefit derived from 
the institution of Sunday Schools, is so obvious, and 
ut the protent day. so universally understood nnd ad
mitted, that It would euvm almost superfluous to say 
anything in commendation of them. In this City, 
no small number of children Imvo already, at the 
veral schools, opened on the Sabbath day, been bro 
to a knowledge of Divine truth ; and many others 
we trust, will continue by their Instrumentality to 
have tho principles of faith and love, and fear of God's 
holy name early implanted In their hearts,

Oar attention has been culled to this subject by nn 
advertisement in our prudent columns with respect to 
the accommodation required for the Sunday schools 
belonging to the Established Episcopal Church in 
this place. For some time past tho Schools have 
been hold In the Asylum Chapel, but us that building 
has now pnised Into other hands, it has become abso
lutely necessary for tho Church to make provision for 
continuing to its younger, and in particular to its 
poorer members, the inestimable advantage* of reli
gious instruction. We understand a very convenient 
site enu be procured on reasonable terms immediately 
adjacent to Triuity Church, and we have no doubt 
that ample funds will bu raised by voluntary subscrip
tion fur erecting n sullulde building thereon.—Courier.

temperance society.

(§3T A Meeting of the First Carleton Tt 
ancc Society will he holdon at tho National 
House, on the evening of Tuesday the 29th instant. 
Thu Chair will be taken and the business of tho 
meeting opened precisely nt 7 o'clock, r. m. The 
attendance of the friends of Temperance and the pub
lic generally, is respectfully requested.—By order of 
tho President Committee. JOHN WILSON, 

Carleton, 25th March, 1830. Secretary.

School

ught
lire J. & IL KINNKAR.

ditto,
ditto, HOUSE—Ry Auction.

On Monday the 11th April next, at 12 o'ekek, uill 
be tohl on the premises,by T. !.. XlclIol.snN, Il„|.

f IMIAT commodious ami well built 
A HOUSE, belonging to the subscri

ber, situated near the corner of Queen 
and Prince William-streets, and adjoin

ing the House at present occupied by l)r. Boyle.— 
The Lot is 40 by 100 feet, and pleasantly situated.

The premises may be seen at any time on applica
tion to the subscriber. Terms of payment will bo 
liberal, and made known at the time of sale.—Pos
session will be given on the 1st May.

29th March.

ditto,MARRIED, 1?
•On Monday se'mright, by the Rov. Mr. Wilson, 

Mr. Alexander Stewart, to Mrs. Elixaboth M'Pher- 
... both of this city.
On Thursday last, by tho same, Mr. Hugh M'- 

Lean, to Miss Isabella Blair, both of tho Parish of 
Portland.

At Long Reach, (K. C.) on tho 20th January, by 
tho Rov. W. E. Scovll, Mr. Ohadlah Seely, to Miss 
Eleanor Ann, eldest daughter of Mr. James Moore, 
all of that place.

In,

1
Id M
13 1 do.

1 do.
2 do.
2 do.

March 15th, 1830.
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4 JOSEPH SCAMMEI.L.4

DIED,
On Sunday morning Inst, Charles Wiimot, son of 

Mr. Daniel Jordan, aged 7 years and 10 months.— 
Funeral on Wednesday at 2 o'clock.

On Sunday the 13th Instant, Hnnnnh,
Hoyt, Esquire, aged G3 years.

In tho Parish of tiuint Mary, on tho 13th Inst. Mr.
ears. Mr. We ads was one 
s Proviti

House and Lot in Queen's Squ
BY AUCTION.

On Tin n.DAV the lt]it ill,tant, nt 13 o'clock, wilt 
be sold at the Auction /loom of the subscribers :

0 12 „ 
10 „ 
14 „

Immediately after the above—
A valuable Building Lot, in Dukc-street, 51 by 

100 feet, situated a few lots from the contemplated 
Steam-boat Landing, and Carleton Ferry, at the foot 
of said street. Terms made known at the time of 

29th March.

HIC4Presbytery ok Miramichi.—On Wednesday 
tho Blh instant, the Presbytery of Miramichi, in con
nexion with the Established Church of Scotland, 
mot in Saint Andrew’s Church, Chatham—present, 
the Rev. Mr. Steven, Moderator, Messrs. J. Souter, 

nay. R. Archibald, and S. Fraser, Ministers ; 
Gilmour, Samuel M'Kean, Ksqrs. and Mr.

7
4 8 »

8 „
8 „
8 „

12 „

wife of Azor 3
4 Ag—ft. rjriHAT pleasantly situated HOUSE 

ni Ut Lui* "*■ ll,l(* kOT, owned and occupied by 
Cupt. Kyle, south side Queen’s S(junto,

House 25 by 34, with a Stable, Coal-house, and a 
good Well of Water, he.

Sale.3

Elliot, Elders. The Presbytery had under considera
tion various important matters connected with the 
body in which they belong. The reports from the 
different Churches already established, were satisfac
tory; and we understand, them is a prospect of fur
ther additions being made to their number. Two 
new Churches arc in course of erection on this side 
of the Province ; and the Members of the Presbytery, 
with tho view of encouraging their Presbyterian 
brethren at Bathurst, in their exertions to erert a 
Church, have agreed to give them nt least ono Sab
bath’s service each, during the present year. The 
Rev, Mr. Hammy wui chosen Moderator for tho cur
rent year, and the Presbytery adjourned, to meet 
•t Richilmcto on the third Wednesday of August 
next.—Miramichi Üleaner.

Philip Woado, aged 88 y 
of the olde'st settlers of thi

3
co, having come to 
ir 1700. He com- VALUABLE LANDSthis country on or about tho yon 

munceil his lmnrovumcnts in Fredericton, near where 
Christ's Churuli now stands ; and has boon an inha
bitant ot the present County of York for the last se
venty years. He Inn loft behind him a numerous 
offspring.

At (jnecnihury, on the 4th Instant. Mary,
Mr. Peter Atherton, and daughter of the lut 
mas Carle, in the 40th year ol her ago.

At Newcastle, Miramichi, on the 17th 
Lewis Henry, aged 58 years, a native of Aberdeen
shire, and for many yeora a respectable merchant and 
member of that community.

In New-York, on the 17th instant, John Lung, 
Esquiie, senior Editor of the New-York Gazette, 
aged 07 years, having been connected with that esta
blishment since 1707. He was tho father of tho pro- 
fcision in that City and State, and has loft behind him 
a name that will long bu remembered. He was 1st 
Vivo-President of the St. Andrew's Society of N. Y.

FOR SALK AT I’UULIC AUCTION.

To be sold at Public Auction, on Monday the 18/A 
April next, at the Auction Room of John 

V. Tilt no am, Esquire
QEVERAL Valuable Lots of LAND situate in 
O the Parish of Portland, adjoining the Farm of 
the lata IIlnky Wriuht, Esquire, to the westward.

A Valuable Tract of well-timbered Wilderness 
same Parish, lying to the 

southward of the Mount Aston Farm—containing 
about 300 acres.

Plans of the above may he seen and terms of pay
ment made known on application to the Subscriber, 
and also after the 11th April next at the said Auction

ROBERT
22U March, 1830.

—AT SAMÎÎ TIME —
The HOUSE in Britain-street, -belonging to the 

Estate of the late William Paving, now occupied 
by Mr. IIknry Tilde.—Possession of both will be 
given on 1st May next.

22d March.
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TO BE SOLD—fly Auction.
On Saturday 0th April next, nt 12 o'clock, will be 

sold ut the Auction Room of Messrs, llATCiiroaD & 
LvoniN : —

A y.1 lho right, title, und interest of Thomas S. 
T\- Waunk, late of this City, Merchant, in and to 
a Lot of LAND, No. —, fronting on Germain-street, 

notr Vigothor with the large Brick Dwelling HOUSE 
thereon standing, and «I present occupied by F. C. 
hnnii, Lsq.—Also, a Lot of LAND fronting on 
(Jueen-Btrect, and the Buildings thereon, at present 
occupied by Mr. James Adams, ns n Tannery. The 
said Property boilfg part uf thu Estate of tho lute 
Henry A. Hartt, deceased.—For further particu
lars apply to Oloruk Wheeler, Esq , or to either 
of the subscribers.

ANGUS M'KENZIE,
H. SMITH DEMILL,
E. D. W. RATCIIFORD,

8t. John, 22d Mavch, 1830.

LAND, situate in ther.« o.v ru vrr FOB OIL.
fl^HE Commissioners of the Bay of Fund y Light 
X Houses, and those off this llarboir, will roceiv 

Tenders, till Wednesday tho 15th June next, ut 
o'clock, for a quantity of PALE SEAL OIL, 
exceeding

Room.Trade of the .Province of Nova. Scotia, fir 1835.— 
Imports—No. of Vessels from nil parts, 2872 ; tons, 
227,820 j men, 12,081) ; value in sterling, £87(1,309 

sports— No. of vessels, 2914 ; tons, 227,- 
12,124 ; value In sterling, £780,045 5s.

F. I1AZE.V

1600 Gallons,--and 
600 Gallons of Porpoise OIL,

Tho same to be delivered to them nt this Port, to bo 
perfectly clesr of all dregs or sediment, and to the en
tire satisfaction of the Commissioners.

Pnyii/ont to bu made in one month after tho delive
ry of the Oil, (which must take place by the 15th 
July) or sooner, if the article is accepted before tlmt 
date. Security must bo stated on the Tenders for its 
one performance, and the Tenders left with any of 
the subscribers.

port of florin..Jfli. Id. E 
670 ; men,
5d—Halifax Times.

Quebec, March 14—The 'Timber Trade—What- 
•ver furnishes tho inhabitants of the Canadas with tho 
means of purchasing and raying for the articles of 
European merchandise, which ave Indisponible to 
their well-being and comfort, is of the first importance 
to them. In the present times, when agricultural 
produce is shipped at a profit from Europe to Ame 
rica, we cannot expect to pay for any thing with agri
cultural produce. Pot and pearl ashes, which formed 
• valuable article of export, nas found a competitor in 
the markets of Europe by means of a chemical sub
stitute manufactured there. Furs have ceased to go 
to Europe by the St. Lawrence ; and Lower Canada 
particularly, from its long winters, ran have very lit
tle of pork or beef to export. With what, than, are 
wo to purchase and pay lor In Europe the articles wo 
want? With produce of our forests, and nothing else. 
This produce» ha# actually paid for about two-thirds of

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

GOODS,ARRIVED,
'ay, brig Emerald, Beckwith, New-York, 
M'Lttucklnn, corn, «Site. ; ami machinery 

for Mr. Whitnoy's now steamer Novelty.
44. Sunday, ship Branches, Huggins, Bermuda, 12— 

Scovil vy Summers, huilait.
46. Brig Kusuwny, Dickson, Havana, 25—Rutclifoal 

It Lugrin, mahogany, &c.
40. Scli'r Catherine, llobichenu, Now Edinburgh, 

N. 8.—J. Ward It Bons, rum und molasses.
CLEARED,

Ship Liverpool, Johnston, Liverpool, timber.
Br)g Mary-Ann, Ellis, Gloucester, duals.

Charles, Dud no, Domrnun, boards, Itc.
Ben Horse, Williams, Cork, deals.
Emerald, Beckwith, Windsor, warehouse goods. 

Sch'r Friend, Hu mm und, Halifax, brandy and lisli.

43. Thursd
0—C. SF.LLINU OFF AT ItEUUCED I’RICRS.

The subscriber commences this day the sale if his Ex
tensive Stock in Trade, at great/}/ reduced prices, 
which wilt be continued at private sole until W ednes
day, the 3Uth March next, token the remainder will 
be offered at Auction.

woollen and worsted goods—consisting rf 
AT" Eli Y fine black ami fancy colors Broad Ci 

▼ Habit do., fancy Buckskins and tine doubla 
mill’d Casslmcm und Kersics, for pantaloons ; 1’ilot 
Cloths mid Flushings, l'etmlmma, Budding mid pad
ding Canvas, Druggets, plain white ami red Flannels 
of tin est Saxon and Welsh Wool, do. stout and very 
line twill'd do., green Unite ; blue, green, drub and 
fawn watered Moreens, emboss'd do., Merinos, Shal
loons, Bumbazins, Norwich Crapes. Scotch Tartans, 
Hearth Rugs, a few pieces Kidderminster and Brus
sels Carpeting, Footstools, Ottomans, &c.
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JOHN WARD, Sen'r.
R. W. CROOK8HANK. 
THOMAS BARLOW. 
JOHN WARD, Jun'r.
L. DONALDSON.

VAU ABLE FKOPERTV.
BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

On the Premises, on Wednesday, 20/6 April next, 
at 12 o'clock,

A LI' ,,,nt valuable New ROPERY, on the 
T\ Peninsula, the Properly of Mr. Run eut Dal- 
KtN, and near the Rope walk of Messrs. T. A L. 
Ptxin, for the manufacturing of PATENT COR
DAGE, with Patent Machinery complete, to manu
facture, by the endless hand, 21 inch Cables down to 
12 thread Ratline,—and is on a scale to manufacture 
from 200 to 800 tons of Cord 
red, with all the Outhouses, 
dencies belonging thereto.

As n positive Sale is ordered, it is well worthy of 
attention. In the mean time, any person desirous of 
examining the Premises und Machinery, will please 
apply to

St. John, 29th March, 1830.

Mahogany, Cedar, Cigars, ftc.
r|WIE subscribers offer for sale the Cargo of the 
X Brigantine Roteway, from Cuha, consisting of 

40,000 feet MAHOGANY,
0,000 feel CKDAH,

100 Lancewond SPARS,
110 M. CIGARS.

Persons desirous -uf supplying themselves with Mnho- 
gaily or Cedar on reasonable terms, will please apply 
while it is landing,—it being intended to ship to 
England by tho first conveyance any part of the above 
which may not be sold Imre.

March 28.

Arrived at Savannah, 5th March, ship Erin, Load- 
better, St. John.—Cleared, 3d, barque Barbara, M‘- 
Kay, Liverpool ; 6th, Isabella, Wood, do.

Brig Clara, Limgmirc, ol this purl, from Rum Key, 
arrived at Miilmlelpliiu on tira 1 Uth Instant.

purchase# for several yenrs past. Yet it is this 
trade that the hired Agent of the Assembly of Lower 
Canada has boon endeavouring to destroy, In conjunc- 

with so mu persons interested in tbu timber trade 
of the Baltic, ami somo political thcoilsts who would 
die of hunger If they did not live by tliolr Impostures 
on the public and their dupery of practical men.

Roebuck promised lo furnish his associates 
with a eulcidlcnl address from those who do his bidding 
in ilia Assembly of Lower Canada, against the timber 
trade. He has, however, foiled In this instance; and 
no address, in compliunco with his wishes and dicta
tions, can be got lip this session.

We arc happy to say, that as far as all the other 
North American Provinces are concerned, they have 
been nearly unanimous against thu plan of altermg the 
present scale of duties in the United Kingdom on 
Colonial and Baltic timber. The two Houses of 
Nova-Scotia, New-Brunswick, and Upper Canada, 
have addressed iile Majesty in opposition to the 
proposed change ; and the Legislative Council of 
Lower Canada, in the silence of the Assembly, has 
•Iso addressed the Home Government against the 
proposed alteration, which would lie neither consistent 
with that permanency which is necessary in laws nf. 
feeling trade, nor with the interests of British " Ships, 
Colonies, and Commerce. "—Neilsnn's Oasrtte.
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811II1TINGH, LININGS, COTTONS, Ac__ consisting of
mmon and very fine bleach'd Shirtings, very stout 

tmhli'ocli'd do., plain rolled black and fancy ideoVo Li
nings, snrsnet Linings, Cotton and Union Bed Tick, 
white Counterpanes, black cotton Velvets und Vel
veteens, Jaconet, check and corded Mu.dins, plain and 
fancy twill'd Prints, printed Swiss Dress Patterns, 
Gingham* and printed Muslins, Regatta and common 
striped Shirting ('ottou. Scotch Homespuns, Apron 
Checks, fnn.y printed Aprons, fancy Ginglmm Cra
vats, printed fancy cotton pocket Handkerchiefs, 
Scotch Cnmbrlrks, Merino A printed worsted Shawls, 

a few very fine French do., Ladies' white

r„I age annually, if requi- 
Ground, and Depen-llanti of lf(U)=tivunomittt, )

March 29, 1830. )
OTE8 for Discount, this week, roust he offered 

1 4 o/i Wednesday, instead of Thursday—that the 
discounted paper may be raid on Thursday ; Friday 
being « Holiday at the Bank.

X. WHEELER, Caxhier.
Exchange on London.

Mr.I

*
HATCHt-ORO 8. LVGIIIN.

•I. II. REYNOLDS, Auctioykbr,
1,0ng Wharf.

(jfiTTcrm. liberal mid rnudu known nt time of tiulc. 
___ Half ns, March 14 th, I SIM.

ALMON TWIN E.—A numitity uf 
conreo nnd fine Salmon TWINE, juit 

received nnd for inlc by 
59th March. J. T. HANFORD.
FI.OtJR, CORN, FEATHERsTicT

Received ex sch’r Samuel Gould, from New. York . 
Aftrj 12 AOS tound CORN, 
lOI U 75 Barrels Ryo FLOUR.

50 barrels Corn Meal ; 5 barrels Clover Seed,
4 casks Dried Apples.

s
T^OR BALE—A Bill of Exchange for £475 
X1 Sterling, to l>« drawn on the Receiver General 
of Hie Majesty's Customs, London.—Tenders for the 
above Bill, stating the rate of Premium, will be re
ceived until one o'clock on Tuesday the 5th, April 
next.—Payment will be required in Dollars.

Custom JIouic, Saint John, )
_______ gl/4 March, 1880. )_____________ _ ____

USank of .YCw-SSrintswlek,
f IM IK Annual General Meeting of the Stockhold- 
1 ur# ol the Bank of Nlw-Bhunswii k, will be 

held nt the Bunk, on Monday the second day of May 
next, nt noon, fur the purpose uf choosing Directors 
' r the ensuing year. 9. NICHOLS,

8t. John, 20tli March,

COMMERCIAL BANK
OK NEW-1IHUNHWUK.

UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the 
General Annual Meeting of tho Stockholders, 

for the purpose of electing Thirteen Directors for the 
ensuing tear, will take place on Tuesday the third 
day of May next, agreeably to the Royal Charter, 
at 12 o'clock. H. GILBERT.

St. John, March 25, 1830. President.

Silk do., la icw
nnd colored Stays.

tIAIi L it da » 11 kb Y ^-Consisting of 
Tailors'^ nnd Milliners'# best sewing fiilke, Cotton 
Balls, Tapes, Colton ami Silk t mbrellus und i’nia- 
sols, Men's best India Rubber Braces, fine elastic cot
ton wob do., Labourer's very stout do., white nnd*co- 
lorcd knitting and darning Cotton, patent Military 
Silk Stocks, fancy silk nnd princettu do., linen Col
lar». silk and cotton Ferruttmg, Carpet Lace, n largo 
stork of metal, bone nml silk Buttons, Combe of u)l 

t quality Needles j hair, nui), tooth, crumb 
Brushes,

PEW FOR SALE.
TJEW No. 58, middle Aisle of St. John’s Church. 
X —Apply to D. HATFIELD.

22d March, 1830.

ANTED to purchase—Mexican and Spanish 
vv DOLLAHS, for which the highest premium 

will he paid. Enquire of 
March.

will contider my 
genco of a place l 
mbecribere will concur m 
most reluctantly troubla 

n the observation of your 
preservation of that clm- 
sliall be ray roost earnest 
miebed. ^
i, most truly,

OLIVER VAIL. f

—IN STORE—•
75 barrels Navy Bread ; 25 barrels Pilot Bread, 
5 bales good Feathers ; 10 doz. painted Pails.

kinds, bes 
and cloth22d BENJAMIN SMITH.

I.lNI'.Ntl, he.
Brown nnd bleach'd liucknback Towelling, 3-4 h 4-4 
Osnalmrg, Scotch Dowlas, fine Linen Sheeting, su
perior damask Table Linen, damask Napkins, fine 
Skirting Linens (warranted if best ijualitg), Lawns, 

fine and common black nnd brown Hollands.

Montreal, March 10—Report* have been in cir
culation for a few days past, that the Royal Commis
sion has been recalled, in consequence of their pro- 
4-eedings having been disapproved of by the Colonial 
Office. The rumours take their orgin from private 
letters from London, written by gentlemen connected 
with Canada. It is even alleged that tho furniture of 
#ir Charles Grey was to be disposed of by auction In 
n few days, and the whole Commission ready to sail 
•arly in tho spring.— Omette. ,

The House of Assembly of Lower Canada has 
voted £4,60U for the cruet ion of a Custom Home 
nt Montreal, the site of which is to be on the old 
Market place. -

By official Proclamation, Sir F. B. Head, K. C. B. 
Ike. Lieutenant Governor line directed that any offen
ders convicted of felony in Upper Canada, and being 
under sonlence or order of transportation, shall be 
ernt first to England and thence to New South Wales 
or Van Diemen's Land, it* His Majesty may direct.

(^NOTICE.
A T *hc General Sessions of the Pence holden nt 

XV Kingston, in nml for King's County, on 
third dny of March, iostnnf, it was determined, that 
so soon its Houses for the accommodation of the Pub
lic shall be established in the different parts of the said 
County, upon the Tkmfkhanc'I! Plan, and in sufiiv 
fient numbers to answer that purpose, that Licences' 
for vending Spirituous Liquors will be withheld ; and 
wherever nny good Establishment shall be introduced 
upon the above plan that will aceommodatn the Pub
lic at that pince, no Licence will in future be allowed 
by tlm Court to interfere therewith. And nny per
son intending to open his house for tho above purpose, 
will make the same known by exhibiting n sign to 
that effect. By the Court.

E. B. SMITH,
Kingston, i)//i March, 1830.

Per the Emerald,//•om New. York, just landed :
10 kegs HONEY; 600 bags CORN;
10 barrels Hickory NUTS, itc.

All of the above will bp sold low for primipt pay
by CHARLES M LAUCHLAN,

29th March, No. 19, Houth Market Wharf.

PORJi and BEEF.
The subscribers offer for sale at low rates : 

flk Xà T2AKIIEL8 very superior Irish Prime 
utf X> Mess PORK ;

20 ditto ditto, (rib pieces only);
«10 ditto Nova-Bcotia Fat PORK;
60 ditto Canada Prime BEEF.

MATCH FORI) ,y I, FOR IN.

1888, President.

1ER VER. very
COTTON AND WOOLLEN HOSIERY.

Mens' blench'd nnd brown cotton Drawers, lambs' 
wool and merino do., brown and fancy cotton llnlf 
Hose, lambs' wool and silk do., long sleeved fin» 
lambs' wool and merino Shirts, best Berlin i

, March 29, 1830.
P

Saturday, English dates 
received, and Paris to lho 
i»t of much importance—

---------- n and wool-
m u Gloves, kid Gloves of nil colors, liexnm tunn'd 
do., white btlfk nnd Woodstock do., worsted Cravat* 
Hnd Cuffs; silk, cotton and worsted Night Caps ; la
dies' white, black nml fancy cotton Worsted ; mohair, 
Angola, lambs' wool and silk Hose, silk ankled do.’ 
n large assortment of all colors kid Gloves, silk do. 

SILKS, (RAPES, he.
4.4 fc 10 incli black Crape., 4-4 white and pram, 

do., plain lipurcd nnd wide,cl Silk,, Pmiam, Uc.t 
nnnlOy Unk \ cliug Vlvet, Uonnct do., bon, 
Hush, Silk Veiling, Ladici' Cl.inn crape Hnndkcr- 
,, ’ K""z'' Ju-. Id'"')!. Men,1 lic.t plain nnd twill'd 

wlnta and printed .ilk Pocket Handkerchief., hot 
quality black silk Cravats, Ladies' ),ice nud gauze Veils,

A fow of Muckintusli & (Jo's, patent waterproof 
forfeit ; "U^s’ ^Ve,MHe» u,t*l the waterproof Camlet

\ ornvr of

« to the Kin7, (usually nn 
»vud by the Duke of Lcin- 
and seconded l«y the FnCt 
the Duke of Devonshire. > 
irring to the reform of the 
tended that they should bn 
p principles as those of the 
dy passed for England and 
Wellington objected lo thu 
s of Lords to legislate for 
mo principles as municipal 
to England and Scotland, 
range the sentence, in the 
al pledge, but reserved the 
icipal reform on exactly the 
or England and Scotland, 
ohn Wrottenly moved and 
address. Sir Robert Peel 
nt ns the Duke hod moved 
id no notion of pressing it, 
he Ministers bad yielded in 
i pressed the amendment to 
he foreign and domestic po- 
mld not pledge himself to 
equal legislation with Enp- 

I replied The original ad - 
material majority of 4L— 
mit 20 votes to favor of Mt-

isagreement in the French 
educing the 5per cent stocks,/ 
«r# resigned on the Oth Vu- 
f woe in the course of form- «

v relative fr Mr. Barton'#
»d some alarm in France—- 
•ons were convinced that alt 
l with the British mediation.

UTY B4M.
DOUR Hundred Shares of the Stock in the shove 
17 Bank having been now suhscribud—Notice is 

liereliy given, that n General Meeting of (be Subscri
bers for Stock in tho said Corporation will be held et 
tho Masonic Hall, on Tl'F.SDAYAbe 10th day of April, 
at 12 o'clock, for the purpose of making Bye Laws und 
Regulations, and transacting any other business rela
tive to thesaidCorporation and also to choose'I'hir- 
tecn Directors, agreeably to lira Act of Incorporation. 

liy order of the Ciirnrnittre.
.1 M. ROBINSON, Secumev.

6t. John. March 19th, 18-'W.

March 29. Clerk of the Sessions.'
5-4,ENGLISH 13 LOCKS.

A QUANTITY of very superior Dodulk Busii- 
-TV ED English dvii.t BLOCK8, worthy the 
attention of any person intending to fit out a large 
vessel.—Also, a quantity of largo Plhchass Block», 
for sale cheap by 

29th March.

tt/* NOTICE.
\ LL Persons who bare accounts or unsettled de- 
f\. mamls against tbu Corporation of' the City of 

t John, are requested tu present tho same to tho 
Subscribers at the Police Oflice^on or before We 
day the (ith day of April next, made up to the first 
day of the said month, in order that lira said Accounts, 
6-c. may he examined and reported.

Hy order of thr Common Council,
II. PORTER, 1
GEO. A. LOCKHART, ? 
THOMAS HARDING, 1 | 
G. VANHORNK, f £• 
WILLIAM OLIVE, ^ 
GEORGE BOND. J *

Saint John, 5th Match, 1M3G.

SKEDS.

T. WALKER
TTAS received per Catherine from Boston, and 
XX late arrivals from England, a general assort
ment of Garden, Grasf, and Flower SEEDS,— 
warranted the growth of (Ira year 1836.

St. John, 2d February, 1836.

molasses!

Liverri'Of,, 1st February. 1830. 
Extract*from a Circular rs.prrt.ng fhr Traite in TliHSf.ii, Str,, 

fur the Year rotting Ut /H/enry, thr prêtent year, being eon. 
ildrreil ihr elms uf thr teuton of g, nrrul importation.
The Storhi ot Itrltlsh American sf|uare Timber nt the rom- 

meuremrai ot the pwet year were so-hII, In proportion to His 
rste of roniumiition, Oi.kp of Deals, I'lmik», mid amres wore 
rather large. The Nocks ut Rsltlr Tmher and Jteali exemled 
the oiual quantify The Supply of nearly every denomination 
of Wood f»om llriflih Amerii* durln* flie;>Mt year, especially 
ot Fine end Fine Flanks, fur exceeds ih»t of nny former year, 
end althonrh the ContatrjtfPm hwi hern on it senfe bryotnl pre. 
«•edent, ftill tt htta not kept price with the extraordivary lm. 
port. In looking at these fai t-, however, It ought to be kept 
lu view, that In proportion a* f he rate of consumption tnrre»se«, 
a larger .'(fork 1» required, and that the advancing prosperity ol 
the Country affords ample Indlrotien of » maintenance of the

RATCIIFORD h LUGRIN.
Fnr IUCTIIBUCTO 6c MIRAMICHI,

I^MlEIGIIT for the above Porta wili 
X ho taken nt reasonable rules, on 
application previous to thu,l5th proxi-

Mnrrh 29. MACKAY, BROTHERS h CO.

FEKlGHT~FOR LIVERPOOL.
rilHE subscribers wish room for 70 or 
X. 8<l Tons Mahogany in nn early 
Ship for Liverpool, for which a fair 
Freight will he given.

RATCIIFORD h LVGIUN.

MECHANICS’
Whnlc Fishing Company.

ffflHE Stockholders of the above named Company 
X are hereby notified that mi instalment of Ten 

per Cent, on the Capital Stock is required to be paid 
to the Secretary, at their Office, No. 2, Merritt’s 
Brick Building, St. John-sircst, on or before the 
tenth day of May next.

fÿ}' Attendance 
12 to 2 o'clock every day, except Sunday.

THOMAS NISBET, President. 
St. John, 20th MarO», 1836.

P. D u r F.
I’rHtce tVilliotn smK lnu,|,.»irocU,j

L
for sale cheap.

Thirty hour Pocket Ciiro.nomp.tfii 
WATCH, of a auperior quality, 

be luul oliunp nt the store of the subscriber 
in Dock-street.

Ainning yen 1. 
as sesMtcrs -me renoues er earn»» awseica. <7-Pint Timber—The Supply ot the last 13 months has been 

from Qorher--3,303,000 ft., sgst. 'J,li!i/ssi ft. fhe previous year.
*!'Asdre^l 2,*W'W'» " <rW2,W>0/f. ••
H.ramh hl, * dM/mnff, " 411,000 ft.
Other Fort. 1,141,000H., " 117,««ft.

will be given at tho Office from JAMES A G NEW,
Watch and Clock Maker, Sfc.

St. John, 1st March.
March 29,

F It V IT.7,vxtt., 'i,util New Schooner DO RC II ESTE ll,
•hvwlag »a excess at feet Tba early spring arrival*,
evmlng Ut n vers bare market, sold at abmit '.'"J I per font for 
Oarher, and 32d. a 33|d. per foot for *1. Votin'., hut »« fhe wa- 
ton advanred the in port* pro ting greater than the demand 
prices gradually de# lined until December, when they were lor 

' e short time about two peur* lo three pence per foot lower than 
they had brent thr demand however for consumption continu 
inf upon an extensive scale, an advance roon look place, and 
the present ^notation* are within Id. per foot of these 13 month* 
ego. Of the Aforlt »*f t’iux elated in thr Table, a!wui J i'.,«!» 
feet are lied

NBW-HB VMS WICK
B'lre SnHuratuc Company,

A DIVIDEND of Fivf, Per Cent on the Capital 
paid in, fot (he Imlf year cimVng 29th February, 

will lie paid die Stockholders on or after 7th April 
By order.

i
Per the Catherine, from Boston •

50
20 drums fresh Turkcv FIGS,

Am assortment of Com BRUUM8, Wooden 
A*° on'1. Glas* Lan thorn»,--fur

8llt Mardi, 1830

FOR WALK,
TVTOW lying in the Market Slip,
IN pi cl fly rigged and ready for sea, 
4K tons per register,—stout, staunch and 
strong. A liberal credit will be given, 

J. * H. K1NNEAH.
O/) XJ OG SHE ADS of good Retailing Mo-

" X I.ASSI S, just reccivt’d. Mini fur sale by
IVtb March. JAMES T. fJANJ uRD.

D, JORDAN, Secretary, —Apply to
) 5th Marrh.— 3| C. CH VDWICK.St. John, Rtli March, /N38
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